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Backbiting and Slandering

Major sins are indeed the cause for all misery, evil and torment in this world and
the hereafter. The worst of all sins are those that are greatest in harm and danger.
Among the destructive major sins are backbiting and slandering. These two sins
were forbidden by Allah in the Holy Qur’an and also in the hadith of His Prophet
Muhammad, peace and blessings upon him. These two sins in particular plant
enmity, evils and discord among people and lead to destruction. They make their
perpetrator regret when regret will be of no avail. They cause hostilities between
people of the same household and between neighbours and relatives. They can
decrease in good deeds and increase in evil deeds and lead to dishonour.
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Backbiting and slandering are shame and disgrace. Allah forbids these acts in His
Book when He says, “O you who believe! Avoid much suspicion; indeed some
suspicions are sins. And spy not neither backbite one another. Would one of
you like to eat the flesh of his dead brother? You would hate it (so hate
backbiting). And fear Allah, verily, Allah is the One who accepts repentance,
Most Merciful” (Al-Hujuraat: 12).
﴾1 :َو ْي ٌل ِلّ ُك ِّل ُه َمزَ ةٍ لُّ َمزَ ةٍ ﴿الهمزة
“Woe to every (kind of) scandal-monger and-backbiter” (104:1)
These verses strongly forbid backbiting, in the first verse, for Allah compares
the backbiter to one who eats the flesh of his dead brother. If he would hate
eating the flesh of his brother, he should also hate to eat his flesh while he is
alive by backbiting and slandering him.
: ومعنى الغيبة ذكرك المسلمم بما يكره ف حا ييبته نن أب هريرة ريل ع ننه أن رللو ع قا
 أفرأين إن كان ف أخ: (ذكرك أخاك بما يكره) قيل:  ع ورللللوله أنمم قا:(أتدرون ما الغيبة؟)) قالوا
 (إن كان ف أخيك ما تقو فقد ايتبته وإن لم يكن فيه ما تقو فقد بهتَّه) رواه مسمم: ما أقو ؟ قا
Abu Hurrairah narrated that the Prophet, peace and blessings upon him, said,
“Do you know what backbiting is?” They said: “Allah and His Messenger know
best.” He then said: “It is to say something about your brother that he would
dislike.” Someone asked him: “But what if what I say is true?”
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The Messenger of Allah said: “If what you say about him is true, you are
backbiting him, but if it is not true then you have slandered him.” (Muslim).
ونن أنس ريلللل ع ننله قلا  :قلا رلللللو ع ( :لملا نر ب مررت بقو لهم أفالار من نحلا
يخمشلون وجوههم ودلدورهم فقمن :من هءالء يا جبريل؟ قا  :هءالء الذين يأكمون لحو النا ويقعون
ف أنرايهم)
Anas narrated that the Prophet sallallaahu ‘alaihi wa sallam said: “When I was
raised to heaven, I passed by a people who had copper nails with which they
scratched their faces and chests.” I said: “O Jibreel, who are these?” He said:
”“These are those who used to eat other people’s flesh and attack their honour.
)(Aboo Dawood
نن لهل بن لعد ري ع ننه قا  :قا رلو ع ( :من يضمن ل ما بين لحييه وما بين رجميه أيمن
له الجنة) رواه البخاري ومسمم

Sahl ibn Sa’d narrated that the Prophet sallallaahu ‘alaihi wa sallam
said:“Whoever protects his tongue from unlawful utterances and his private parts
”(from extramarital intimacy), I shall guarantee him entry into Paradise.
نن أب مولى ري ع ننه قا  :قمن :يا رلو ع أي المسممين أفضل؟ قا ( :من لمم المسممون من
لسانه ويده) رواه مسمم
Abu Moosa Al-Ash’aree said, “I asked the Messenger of Allah: Who is the best
Muslim? The Messenger of Allah replied, “He is the one from whose hands and
words the Muslims are safe.
نن معاذ بن جبل ري ع ننه قا  :قمن :يا رلو ع أخبرن بعمل يدخمن الجنة ويباندن نن النار
ليسلير نمى من يسلره ع تعالى نميه :تعبدُ ع ال تشلرك به اليوًا وتقيم
نظيم وإنه
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ُجنَّةٌ والصللدقللللللة تطائ الخطيوة كما يطائ الماء النار ودلل،ة الرجل ف جوث الميل ثم ت ﴿: ،تَتَ َجافَى
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اإلل ،ونموىه :الص،ة وذروة لنامه :الجهاى)).

األمر:
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)) ((ك نميك هذا:  بمى يا رللللو ع فأخذ بمسلللانه وقا:ك ذلك كمه؟)) فقمن،بم
ِ  ((أال أخبرك: ثم قا
ُ
 ((ثكمتلك أملك يلا معلاذ وهلل يكلبُّ النلا َ ف النلار نمى:  يلا نب ع وإنلا لمءاخلذون بملا نتكمم بله؟ف فقلا:قملن
. حديث حسن دحيح:  إال حصائدُ ألسنتهم))؛ رواه الترمذي وقا-  نمى مناخرهم:  أو قا- وجوههم
Mu’aath ibn Jabal said: “I asked: O Messenger of Allah, tell me of a deed that
will make me enter Paradise and keep me away from the Fire. The Prophet
sallallaahu ‘alaihi wa sallam said: ‘You have asked of a great matter but it is
easy for whosoever Allah makes it easy. You should worship Allah without
associating anything with Him, perform Salaah, pay Zakaah (charity), fast during
the month of Ramadaan and perform pilgrimage if you are able to.” He then
added: ‘Should I show you the gateways to goodness? Fasting is a shield (from
evils), charity extinguishes sins as water extinguishes fire and praying in the
middle of the night.” He then recited this verse: “Their sides forsake their beds
to invoke their Lord in fear and hope and they spend (charity in Allah’s cause)
out of what We have bestowed them. No person knows what is kept hidden for
them of joy as a reward for what they used to do.”(As-Sajdah: 16-17) The
Messenger of Allah then said: “Should I tell you the head of the matter, its pillar
and its peak?” I said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah. He then said: “The head of the
matter is Islam, its pillar is Salaah (prayer) and its peak is Striving in the way of
Allah.” He then asked: “Should I tell you of the foundation of all that?” I said:
“Yes O Messenger of Allah. He then took hold of his tongue and said, ‘Hold back
this.” I said: O Messenger of Allah, are we going to be held responsible for what
we utter? He said: “…, does anything cast people into the Fire on their faces
except what their tongues have uttered?” (At-Tirmdhee)
Therefore, do not treat the issue of backbiting with indifference because it is a
great sin.
Allah Almighty said:
.]15:ن ِظي ٌم [النور
ِ َّ سبُونَهُ َهيّنا ً َوه َُو ِنن َد
َ ٱَّلل
َ َْوتَح
“You considered it a little thing, while with Allah it was very great.”
Backbiting is so widespread that it has become the topic of people’s meetings and
an avenue for expressing their anger, misgivings and jealousy. Those who indulge
in backbiting are unaware of the fact that they are only harming themselves. On
a Day that no father will give his son any of his good deeds nor a friend to his
friend. All will be saying, ‘Myself, myself.’
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The Prophet sallallaahu ‘alaihi wa sallam said said, “Whoever protects the
honour of his brother, Allah will protect him from Hellfire on the Day of
Resurrection.” (At-Tirmidhee)
To be faithful to Allah, not only must we refrain from backbiting and refrain from
spreading rumours, but we must also tell those who do it to stop doing it.
Allah Almighty said:
﴾70 :سدِيداا ﴿االحزاب
َ َّللاَ َوقُولُوا قَ ْو اًل
َّ َيا أَ ُّي َها الَّ ِذينَ آ َمنُوا اتَّقُوا
“O you who believe, keep your duty to Allah and fear Him and speak
(always) the truth.” (33:70)
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